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Ljer’s Sarsaparill
compound remedy, in wluch wb han 

produce the most effectual al 
be made. It is a concentrated

■?
ed to 
t caa
Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with щ 
«tances of still greater altera tire powg 
ifford on effective antidote for the din 
rsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is belie 
it such a remedy is wanted by those \ 
Fer from Strumous complaints, and that| 
ich will accomplish their cure must pj 
immense service to this large class of, 
icted fellow-citizens. How completely! 
npound will do it has been proven bv «q 
?nt on many of the worst cases to be 6ц 
the following ’,omph»ints : —
ScnOFULA AND SCROFULOUS 
UPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE D18 RASES, Ulq

MPLEs, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Над 
Head, Syphilis and Stphilitioj 

cnoxs, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Si 
lqia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, D 

Indigestion, Brtsipblas, В 
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed thevl 

5S of complaints arising from Імривщ 
в Blood.
Phis compound will be found a greet 
iter of health, when takeif in the spring, 
pci the foul humors which fester іщ 
Kid at -that season of the year. By thetà 
expulsion of them many rankling diaoij 
і nipped in the bud. Multitudes can,і 
i aid of-this remedy, spare themselves fi| 

endurance of foul eruptions and иісец 
es, through which the system will strmi 
l y»clf of corruptions, if not assisted to І 
я through the natural channels of the bd 

an alterative medicine. Cleanse out j 
iated blood whenever you find-its ішригіб 
rating through the skin in pimples, eruptisi 
sores ; cleanse it when you find it is j 
ucted and sluggish in the veins ; clean»: 
îenevcr it is foul, and your feelings will i 
u when. Even where no particular disci 
felt, people enjoy better health, aid 6 
tger, for cleansing the blood. Keep! 
>od healthy, and nil is well ; but with 6 
bulum of life disordered, there can be i 
iting health. Sooner or later someth 
ist go wrong, and the great machiner 
e is disordered or overthrown. 
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much,! 
(rotation, of accomplishing these ends. ! 
e world has been cgregiously deceived! 
eparations of it, partly because the à 
me has not all the virtue that is сім 
r it, but more because nan у preparatii 
ctending to be concentrated extracts of 
ntain but little of the virtue of Saraapad 
any thjpg else.
During late years the public have beend 
і by large bottles, pretending to give in 
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. ■ 
these have been frauds upon the rick,! 

ey net only contain little, if any, Saraj 
11a, hut often no curative properties whto 
. Hence, bitter and painful disappoints 
is followed the use of the various extracts 
tranparilln which flood the market, untill 
une itself is justly despised, and has Ікса 
nonymous with imposition and cheat. 8 
e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and inti 
supply such a remedy ns shall rescue I 

ime from the load of obloquy which n 
ion it. And" we think wc have ground 
*1 i ovin g it has virtues which arc invsisti 

run of the diseases it is inta 
order to secure tlicir coir,pi 

adication from the system, the remedy As 
ï judiciously taken according to directioni 
ie bottle.

“ SSc Is a Frccmaa w lions t’a? Trite Ргег, Vnil all are Slarea beside.’*
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principles as this Bill contained, they 
ought to begin at the other end, nnd abol
ish the property qualification of eleotnrs. 
But they had now all the rights and Hb* 
erties which wore eryoyed under the Brit
ish Constitution. It had never been said 
of him that he was a Conservative.

Hon. Mr, Smith.—“ I think that it 
might be said of you with perfect pro
priety.'*

Mr. Speaker.—«It woe what he had 
fought for, then, th*t he would conserve.-*- 
Wl-at be had fought for was that our peo
ple should have the same rights in the 
matter of Government as they would have 
had if the 3000 miles between New Bruns
wick and Great Britain had been taken 
away, and our Province had formed a part 
of the Island.

Mr. End.—" II yon лорМ have all the 
righla, why not tMs."

Мфиврвлхвн, This Bill was pase^donly 
Inst vear; and there waa no necessity for 
us, after having secured the esaenliais, to 
jump hastily at this new step. He had 
been recently called jerky ; .but,if he 

that ійиЗВгЛі in manner, he waa at least, net jerky 
in principles. Hating secured the great 
principles, he was not inclined to rush for
ward without consideration in the path o.f 
change. This Bill could remedjr .no evil, 
for it could not remedy tlist which never 
existed. If it was passed ho was inclined 
to think that they might have men In the 
house who possessed no qualification whit- 
over. Property did not give breins, but 
brains and prudence got property and 
kept it ; and he would rather have я pound 
of prudence than twenty pounds of biaine.

Mr. Steadman said that the acquisition 
and possession of property might be as 
much owing to selfishness as cither pro- 
donee or brains. No one would be sur
prised to find that he was in favor of this 
Bill. The Speaker's remarks were cer- 
thii.ly not very complimentary to the peo
ple of the country. ,Ho .(Mr. .Steadman) 
had no fears that any constituency would 
elect either a swindler or robber, ora man 
who had not sufficient sense to obtain 
clothes for his back. Property certainly 
ought to have its own influence ; and hon. 
members need not be afraid but that it 
would have its influence, whatever might 
be the course of legislation ; they could 
not prevent it. The property qualification 
waa я ical estate one; buta merchant ід 
St. John or Fredericton might be worth 
£10.000, and have no real estate ; wna he 
to be told that this man was not as well 
qualified ir. reaped to property as the man 
who owned £300 worth of wild land in 

^he backwoods ; Ue should support the 
Bill.

pair of boote, or make them, and ait down, 
if called upon, and write a contract. In 
England it took seventeen or eighteen men 
to make a ev-.gle pin. From the freedom 
nf ouri^nstitutions and the difference of 
education our. people of the same class 
were much more intelligent and fitted for 
public life than those in the old country. 
Ko would put no clog upon-their choice. 
He was decidedly in favor of the principle 
of the Bill.

Mr. Sfsakbr said that the arguments

ouït paps:r. Governor to inquire into *tho property 
qualification of the members of the Lcf;is. 
live Council. I*, was then found that three 
or fonr of the moat ablo and efficient mon 
in the Council had no property qualifica
tion, and they were obliged to withdraw 
fmm it nn.l,-deprive the country of their 
services. He should voto for the Bill.

The Attornuy General said that the

l&tliaranifnvtuy:1(. \Voodstoe4 ffournsl mi n largo eîglit- 
ц.3 woo'tlrirdsrots-l to -the оАуАПЄМПОіЧ of 
ic indu-trial. Cumraereiel, social and moral 
Iterostsof New Brunswick.
The objects at which it particularly elms in 

ic1)rc?ent oirouinstances of the country are 
ic pro-notion .-Ґ iovxigr-.'.ri.o i, the sett'ement 
rtH» wild land'1, the opening of the. country 
- means of railroads, Ac., nn increase of the
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Monday. March 10.

AinLlTION OP PROPERTY QUALIFICATION. 

On motion of Mr. End. the House v ent
ALD

inresootsticn in the Assembly, and Free Edu
ction. schools of all grade*, from the lowyst 
і th«* highest being onen to ail with.rot money 
ad without price, and supported by Direct j of members of the House of Assembly.
rn,‘jütn.1 V раМі '!.*! ЄТСГ7 TliPt-Oav at ! Tbo S,'niKE,t "ІЛ t,,"t l,'e IIn”,e ™ 
I'oodetick, N. II., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor. ! not prepared to pass this Bill yet. Any

I young man in tl ii new country could, 
] with industry, obtain real estate to the

again ii.to.Gommittee of the whole upon a 
Bill to abolish the property qualificationP8IA AND (acts wore that tho qualification was £200, 

and the Legislative Council only added 
£100 to it*, in which the House concurred.
He thought that the requiring a property I of Messrs. End and Chandler wore in di* 
qualification was* military principle ; and jrect contradiction to each other, although

they arrived at the same conclusion ; for 
Mr. Chandler argued that because wc were 
a new country the principles which ap
plied in Great Britain would not apply 
here; while Mr. End argued that they 
should adopt the veiy principle# which 
had been affirmed In ihe imperial Гагііп-

I

Two dollars a year,1*1*1° copies, 
labs of six, one and three quarter dollars without spying much about the matter, lie 

was inclined to go against tho Bill. Whe
ther it was from reading black letter hooks 
or not,*he was one of those who hod c

value of £300 ; if any one was n«t able to 
nl'fef ten. win rlnil.tr «П.1 a half each. | ,;0 j, tho M|nnc„t поміІЛе e.i- 
y. ,—Та any person who makes up a elub 

ftheso rates, and sends u* the money in a t- dence
wo, wo will send а сиру of the Journal for. In a country like this, there woo nothing frre.ut regard for the rights of property, 
ie year, gratis. . . ; w hich had a stronger tendency to make a (hear, hear) ; anil they could ме .n cer-
.•tr'î’ivîii hair, Ivl whan* payment Ті ri--1 men « gond eîtizeu than the posaewion nf j Inin parla nf tne neigh hot "ng country the
rod i.oyond tile year. Il.r.'c ihlibra «rill hr і proper'у. Many ; praona were fount1 to be|re»"11* r* ” disregard of there right., and ment last aeeaion. He annpo.cd

bar»od. ; • na'iimlk nn.toadr and inrlmtci.t ..„til1 of the aarrring to extreme» of filch prin- would onon himac'f to tho imputation of
•гетяпзїії— —-—4 - «.=■*.,. ««.«»• ». «

і Mr.-E.UD .aid that the nuoatinn hafore ... . , „ 1» beUeved that tho country had never

- - t.; -....г-г-гї*'-*-, r
• i, U do with L Bill. Tl, at-thiawaa, young ^ S»4««U"" üU *. «fen of principle, of the Eritiah Conatitut.on he

I rnuntrv wc, rathe, an argument in f.ivor j ^ ,АпМ; W WWe "" ,CV " M i"»’-™'* «» thc,e Vrme.pic..
Of the Bill. f. r in young count,ie* men I $etb°o^* tfi ht-r>2n He waa opposed to univora.l anlfrage ; ho

1 J |- Hon. Mr. Smith that if tl-.cy йегіг- R#ver t),c ballot, although when
! ed to rrsolco their melitutiahe into first ,he pGOpi0 wftnted it he was willing to let

TRANSIT:XT АПГКЯПЯКЯВКТЯ, і The principle of prope,tvqnalifioation waa | pritiHrlr^ tV.ojr l-od better eart the whole t„er^ have it; and had always oppoaed 

fl-r" "f » 'jT l»t.i».rtl™, :tr. inhtrifed bv thia cnnli„;n. from tl,a nld і "f ‘te P^i-1« tog«l.« «» - ^ tho idea of an eteetive gore,nor. Thna, 
..vua-nnpi, ruling lnier.nro. . ' ■v ■ , , , , , , ІІІЯ was r'.net dcotdcdiy opposed to tne the,ugh he might have bean thought o

»r "bov" twelve, Ut. —• M. world ; hut as ho had shown the other cm „ the^1;t the ptopf.r,y qtt.,Uk. R,dfea!_
i#,—or-1 Mieix-C'.m 7 v.i-'-rtviu I---. <,o.v they had ah thrown it off except thre, , , . . „ , _ . —, . c .

N.R—>Mien an ndvertiseroenV is rout to * „ . ; e Hon exeroned a salutary influence; and Mr. End.—" Oh, no 1 The hon. Sooak-
thc offioe tho length of time *viiich. it is to Ic ‘•“n t,n ot ' 0 Lnion Snd Cut adn. >, hy cnu’j nol underetand why in England^ 1 rr ]1RR becq known aa a Cnnscrvatire all
i,,.,rt,! ah...dd !>. marked «!»n «• When not throw ir off here ? Tho ergunr.mt nf $0 rourb а1,с'#ііГоп àrflî , ip fa w„ і ,he a,., nf hi, life ! (Oteat langhter.)
IkwHiiNt dune H will be in ert4?q nutil or- v Snr-akpr cut it* rtwn throat • if; , ,, , , , 7 . ..Sored .'Ut. ! , optaket tut ita t^nn tnrn.it, її ^ рт.-д property#-they akflutd Imre ebnl- ] Mr. Speakeb continued. If he had been

gr.Wf-r'/m.nM.f-rlnuld ht sent i.i nH lull : $ile” ”"s p"7 ^°яп,гт ln lhe wnr,rI : iahed it. li was a most nnomai.ms thing (known аз a Conaerrativo all the day. nf
which th.s prinoip.o ougiit to beaVol>,-rd, i (Q rCq,;ire that Kin persona who chose the j h-a life, the lion, icomhor from Uioucaater 
it wro in ti new and pnnr country like thia. repre6(.nir.ii7oS must have a cortnin amount had never hc-on known for nnytliing, eith- 

Лхотнпе. OF T-tn Srr:MOK..-Ti,e last ITe had shown when the Rill wa, l.-iat bo- of but tho person c-Uoaon aa o ; or Conservative nrLiheral. (GreatLaoglv
a-erm-n of tho “ Harp ol в 1 lionaand ,ynrc rommlttoo that llmro never had . . , , : ,
R r'nga • kindof .rrmm-.s we hare met with ! representative,need h«vo none; lie cou.d tor) The hon. member had asked where
i« 'h-- f.-.Цоw!ne on 11 THe Ttirte Riinon*." I1'-r>n n proper . ріал., n ,on , i an no, understand it. tie did not be lieve in .vas tho difference in the two countries.
It was preached a few Sundays ago, a- th« fn'-ni the remotest antiquity until the |ірІ7гг5,] .„(forage ; it aeemed right in that wc should not abolish the prnpertv 
r.aaa, creak meetine hon.e, hyo Clergy, ninth year of Queen Anne, and it then ti,onry „cry man should have a vote, qualiffoation aa England had; he would
Z\ bÏÏJiïrZCï'iïiï*' і er05C .̂ ,rm,’nr".ry 7* = 7УТ : but in praetive it was wren :. Lord John tell hi л the difference і » man M tho city

The rere-end eeiiilënf àti cornea Use. never had vetn a proper!) quaulica !on m ^„..„rU .aid that unireraal Fuh.-ago gave : of i,ondon might be a very fit person ten 
riilka a.-iomnly into the pulpit, and after Ireland until the union of 1800 ; tin! there : powet t0 money nn.l multitude; and send to Par iament, but might net-be able
lravin;, go»» through the formula i« . never had horn one in Scotland at і ; Иіі, ,i,0w,d tho'danzer winch there waa to get sufficient landed estate ; but in this 
C"Bmt‘l”n".,whif,t,irw“?ri,ling l-.ere, an яп'1 ,!*^n En»bftfl. it had been modifiedrrt„.,ip!e. for while the power country he eonld get it with tho utmost 
l-f-a atir.cl; me o', great importance to the 'pnr" r'""' *ni " r,a , " ■_rrT СП-1ГС-У n-,nl would be put in the hands of a iciv wool, case if he chose. Where were the teal 
congregation. The Scriptures are full oi , iseed. In еУбгу Stale in the Uqinn hut .),y men ond ii the mob, the middle class, evils which thia Bill proposed to cure? if, 
instruction*, and the Sen-lures in various 1 three it l,ad been abolished ; in Nova Sen. wn„ r<,,!!v tllc ll(,6t and most i,Kio as the lion, member from Gloucester as-
Siaw.am*ke Varn"t' men,,on ^ ’,*l‘<,oe ti« *n<l Btirco Edward Island. It still v„ulcn-, would "be s-vamped. Ti,is aboli, eerteii, the property qualification had not 

" Tltere was Simon Magus, Simon Bar-' Px,'!e'1 in Cana 'a.heor.uso it hud corr.oout, ynn nf ,).c p7n;crty qualification would kept men without property out of tlic 
j-msy. and Simon Pc'cr ; hut of all Vie *n Importai Act for tho union of the ! p,„e ,q)r. wny f ,r universal suffrage. He House, where was tho actual necessity for 
Simons in the Srripturc-a, there is no Simon two Provinces. Why then should not <l,is I we) tl-.crc was a largo major-
like unto tit at -f-'im.u, that lived down by iPmvinoe follow their example, and aboi- ]. o[ „ГіЛ nf tll0 po0pl0 of ,)l0
"-Sa’S.ntMsthv takes" this subject up.-I ish thi* re1l° of barbarism, which led *n ! ,n„ntry against it. Any man whn waa 

lie .peaks of many Simons, snd lie savs ( ,n much tyranny, perjury, end oppres | (Q ho e repT,,cntativc to the Assembly 
taa- wsa Simon llarjomy, Simon Peter, i sion ? Icou’d have no diffie-iltv in acquiring land
and Simon Maei" ; but he also mention. I The PvnvKYnn Oex-.tUL said that he ,0 v„Ul0 pf £800. If the principle
l-ki "u™ thn,r ir»‘d'dnownnb>- :,IPPn f8V7t0'i;1': Pr‘n7'e' ; that no qualification should bo required family, pn. all hi, proper,, on them, in,

(kn era ride, nad he was a tanner. nnf hn( r.h.rxs thnug.it tha. whetnver from n rpp-^SQntntivo wr.s eptabliehiKl, it the shape of buildingn, and tet hb credi-
I.’kowiso Snint Matk-* leatifies untn the rrf,Pf‘rty q'mhfication was required frorn : Wf>uld undoubtedly lead to tho principle «orient defiance. Thi* same man could,

Retint lire*. Ho also snia thar w«« many j electors, they should be free to ehonse ,hnt (he c;eclol., .іопід not be-requil-ed to if the property qualification was abolished, 
Simn’llagu,1 m.d'simon в!!г7патРЄЬиі і W',nm plcaned for their représenta- ._ftve ,„y ,11ch qualification. Ho should go into tho House, and thus secure hi.
of nil the-Simone thnr was no'Simnn like ttvpF’ Wlt>mut respect to property. Mr. tyieXHll his moat decided оррпніІІсп. body from liis creditors, ns ho had secured 
unto that Simon thatiivml down by the ^«.d. in hie history of tha qualification, Mr. Chandler said that the qnesjion of hie body under tho Homestead Bill; and 
sen short*, and he waa a'ai.ncr. * | hn.i left out nn osserrial portion of it. unîvorF#li guffrage wes not before tho House althongh the law eonld not Iny hold of

*:so S> IjUke Bt,d1 a:,! lhe olhpr ' which occurred in this Province. When ; whcn u pnmc ' ^ wfiu’j bo prepared to him, ho would virtually he a beggar and

tWr alibeer 1 ,he Ьпп- mrmhe'r *n'1 Mm,olf 6r,t rr'm'' і prorour.ee upon ,t. There wm no proper- a robber us well. .They should teach young
nrd thsy MTr*t under unto tho truth thaï j^|!Я ll®uee« n flu*rter ft century ago, q11?,iif,,.!<t|on whntVvor in Grcat'Eritain men to value prnpetty ; because, however
nf fl1l tho .f.imoits-ther wns r.o Simon liko j the amount of tho property qualification (,own ,0 fhe rç]?n ofV
Wo that Simon that -Jived down by tho | was very small, merely nntpinal. .IIow e- p
S*t|«Vii,V^ *П<* V **,finrer‘ w.s it inereasod • The House passed a . . , f м1гіг nrunrrtv • лгЛі
, "Olnry unto Simon ! Glorv unto «ill ... . «... ..... . I virtues, and not for their property , 4tr.d i,

lhe Simons! Glory unto that Simon that new Elet.rmv Bill with the old proper у і l1inn adopted to prevent officora of the 
liv-rl by iha .fea shorn, for he was a fan- qualification in it ; hut when it went up nrmy from Setting seats in the House. In 

■Lcr:" і» Uie other branch they Ineieased trie ] Кп^япа refrirm went .cn slowly, and the

qualification had not been g t rid of until 
last session ; but hero we moved with a 

,free step, and could at once follow the ex
ample set us by tho old -country, and by 
almost overy-State and Frovinre in North 
America. What ч-as the object of tlxe 
qualification ? did it give bra.ns to the 
representative,and enable him to diechnrÿ0 
his duties n wh;t n ore ably? Look at our 
people; they were educated to turn their 
hands to a grenr vr.riety of things : a New 
Bruns wicker eould wield an axe, mend a

that ho was ? ot fit for n legislator.
і

A !»!'•’ 'vSS

82fi.f.»hi rn,
iiint of «T.diimn, Id. (foriter CiHwun 
»rdi uf four to eight lines,

I*.Y TUE H U.P YEAR 
■ Our I bird less thm hi/ thr ysar.

r.Y TUP. QUARTER 
On* half In* th'n by th* yrar.

could not nn*.nra large property ; people 
! here had to ho masters and men both,—

Si* 3 V.M. nn Л ifinr.-.-diy.

Mr. Tidbits thought that Bill was one 
of too much importance to be brought in 
by a private member ; if it wee needed the 
Government should take the matter in 
hand. He thought it bettor to pitch it 
out at once. It was a subject which could 
not he dieouceed and disposed of so hastily; 

Tt ought to occupy weeks in the discussion. 
He would propose that it be postponed for 
three months.

Prngteso was then reported.

f the ordinary : 
l to cure. In

ГПЕГЛПЕП BY
Dit. Я. C. AYER * CO.

LOWEI.I., MASS.
rite, »1 per Bottle I Six Bottles for!

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, this Bill ? He (M*. Speaker) er.w some 
other Bills on tho files of the House. He 
saw there a Bill for the abolition of impri
son mont for debt. Ho saw a ,Homestead 
exemption Bill, under which a mon could 
transfer h few r.ercs of land to his wife or

Thursday. March 22.
imm 10 RATION.

On tho proposed grant of £500 for pro- 
moton of immigration, the Provincial Se
cretary explained that she same sum had 
been appropriated last year for this service, 
of which only £100 had been drawn and 
appropriated to pay the salary of the emi
gration officer nt St. John, or 16 months, 
office rent, and for 160 copies of thtCana- 
Jian News. The salary of the emigration 
furent was £100 out of the Civil List, and 
£ 100 additional. Tho amount paid for the 
Canadian Yates was £76

Mr. Wilmot had a few remarks to offer

is won for itself such a renown for the cure 
cry variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,tl 
is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 1 

of "its virtues, wherever it has been 
Dyed. As it has long been in constant 
iroughout this section, we need not do more 
.sure the people its quality is kept up to the* 
ever has been, and that it may be relied* 

> for their relief all it has ever been found to1

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills»
FOR ТИ* CURS OF

'ostivcncss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indyd* 
)ysentcry% Foul i tomach, Erysipelas, flecd* 
hies, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinD** 
,iver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Txoson * 
'alt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralff* 
)inner ГШ, and far Purifying the 
They arc sugar-conted, so that the most 

ive can take them pleasantly, and tbeyara 
est aperient in the world for all the purpose* 
imily physic.
Price 26 cents por Box ; Five boxes fer 8-

Orest numbers of Clergymen, Physician*? ^ 
icn, and eminent personages, hare len
ames to certify the unpai allelcd_usefulness«
rmedidft, but cur space here will not P€^'j 
lscrtion of them. The Agents below nsm 
ish gratis our American Almanac in wm 
re given ; with also full descriptions of t 
omplaints, and the treatment that shou 
wed for their cure. m l
Do not be put off by unprincipled deal ^ 

ther prepare?lions they make more 
)emnr.d Ayer's, and take no ethers.. .
rant the best aid there is for them, and to j

я Ail our Remedies are for sale by r «
W. T. BAiJil), \\ «.oclsiotk ; 8 % 
ENOll & SON, Eel Hirer ; W.H:■ gj* 

ON, Fredericton ; JOHN McIKD 
Liglimond ; J. M. WALKER, 8t. John? 
y all Druggists snd Merchants.
ailPKltriîib & ехтна'рГшв

-3fut salu Vjr JOHN ElAlAfl*

ridcnce

with reference to the expenditure of money 
during the pant year in connection witn 
immigration. Ti e Canadi n Ncun roc^Iy* 
ed £7-5 a year, and it was, he thought, 
desirable to know what the Province re
ceived in return ; of course the objet I wiyi 
to make our Province known abroad,— 
He hold in his hands a late number of the 
paper from which he would read for the 
information of honourable members.— 
Hero the hon. gentlemen proceeded fo 
read from the.correspondence in the Cana- 
dian News several paragraphs, conveying 
eommoti place information with reference 
to the intensity of the cold, the length of 

xvinters, t’.ie depth of snow, Instances 
of several persons who had perished, ow
ing to the rigours of the c1!matr, upon 
which he commented aa he proceeded.— 
He wa* aware ihet probably all that he 
had road was the truth, but it must be re
membered that the truth was1 Welt to be 
told at ait times, and it was abeu d to tnp. 
pose that bringing such facta as these frfn. 
minently forward could have any benefi
cial influence, or that it was calculated,

good a ciiir.cn one might be before becom
ing nn owner of property, he was a little 
better eùcr. In Great Britain men were 
tied down to theii o1 n localities hy old

ueen Anne ; men 
chosen for tVcir tnlcnte nnd their

ties s and associations ; while here tnen 
roamrJ round with freedom, going to 
the United States fpr a few yeatfu— 
This was a.strong reason why a property 
qualification should be exacted a* the test 
of a status nnd an Interest in the.country. 
He could not for the life of him compte 
bend how Ц had paesed in Great Brita-jn ; 
but he thought that wo need not foifow 
tho example, in‘®
From those yirfto elected woe required a 
property qualification—would t) ey make 
the delegate inferior tevhoae wtibdelegat
ed # If they were going to adopt such

qualification to £300, and as there was no 
rcsponefole'Gt.verninent then, end flic Up
per House did pretty much ns it plen«ed, 
the Lower House could not help itself, 
hut concurred in the amendment. Then 
the House passed a Bill fixing the proper
ty qualification of the members of the up
per branch, but when.it went up for their 
assent they threw it under the table. The 
House then did all they could do—made 
a representation to the Imperial Govern
ment, and commands were sent out to the

I ./'k V»r<e is neither better nnr worse f.?F 
I j ia ti upping rffrs mun "should be judged 
I VT hinuelf. not his.clothc.K.

When nr.hy it be conjectured tl?at an 
Rimy has become sick ni war ?—When they 
throw up fartid-ations.

A dull lectureV said that “Fool* are not 
ill dead —“No," whispered a wag
acro-sriuj t*tti?r-“.or yon xyquld'nt bo here
to *Ry eo >e

i'lain honest; is the very best kind of 
politeness, and temperance the very hist

kf пуцІФр.

at once.
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